
-tNWBEl1RV MARBK&t.
Corrected every Tuesday and Fr day

by Summer Bros.
Meat... .................. ......... .0 g 17.Shoulders ........................... 5 (t wc.H1ami.......................... l .

Best Lard ...................... 8.
Best Molasses, now crop.. 110
Good Moluss6b................ 25(f 350.
Corn...........................~0.
Meal ,......... . . . ......... .. . 55C.
Hay....................... . 0oc.
Wheat Bran.....................?1.00.
1st Patent Flour................. . $11.00.
2nd f3est Flour.................... *5.50.
1,tt ailt Flour........................ $5.25.
Gor' O d i)ary Flour...........$4.0 4
Su. ................. ......... .662c.
Rico...................... 64( )8c.
Coffee.......................... 10(w20c.
Cotton seed meal, per sack... 900.
Hulls, per ton......... ........... $4.00

Country Produco
Buttei per Ib ............... 15(i20c.
Eggs, j,r dozen .............. 12j((p0.
Chickens, each.................... 12(M2Oc.
Peas, por bushel....... .......... 50c.
Corn, per bushel................... 50c.
Oats, per bushel............ 3r5(050c.
Sweet potatoes ................ (40c.
Turkeys, per lb ................ 6() 8C.
Fodder, per cwt ............ 0()75c.

FARMER'S
WANDO GUANO...

...AND---

GLOBE FERTILIZER.
The two leading

- GUANOS -

Sold in Newberry.
I will make it to your

interest to see me be-
fore buying. I can save

you big money
J. J. LANE.

Good Milk Cows
With young heifer calves, for sale by
Henry D. Boozer. t3t

Telephonov subscribPrs.
Please add to your phone list: Davis,W. P. (tnarket) 102, and oblige.

1 L. W. Floyd.
Copeland & Tribble have just receiv-

ed a catr loud of line mules which t0--
a'e selling cheap. See thm hefe'e
buying. t It.

Teachers' Assoclatlon.
The next meeting of the County

Telchers' A4so'ciation will be held at
Garmany Academy on March 12th.
The following Is the programnoU:
1. Address-Prof. Geo. B Cromer.
2. What is the best method of teach-

ing writing in ouir country schools?
Miss Jo Langford, Mr. J. E. Hunter.

3. Civics in schools-Miss Viola
Gressett, Prof. W. Ii. Wallace.

4. Query box.

Caitarrhl Cann:ot be0 Curedl
with LOC AL AlP'iLtOA'TIONs, as itboy can.
not reach ihna saent of the <llsense Crturt h is a
blood or cons4 Iintionai disease, an<l in ordierto cur'o you must 'nke it in al ii incilies.Hail's Unt.i, e hi Cure is takeni internnl Iy, un<dacts dIireel-ly On lhe bloo5)1 and mucous s.5)faces. IHall's Catarrh Ciui o is 'not a Quackmedicine It was prescriberd bv o"o of iho
best physicians in t.his couintry .r ycar s. anel
is a regu lari prteet ipi lon. it is cornipos 41 of
the be.st, tonIiies kniownt, conalldned( wihIiheb.-st,bo<1)001nriiliors, actin'; directly on the
muIcouis surie~nes The pa' feet com binattion ofthu t.wo inigredienits is whalt prIosieces suen1wonideafuicreuils ini curing Unatarrh. renti for
t stimuonials, ilee

F. J1 (llhNEY & (.0.. l'rops., Tok do, 0.
Bolti by l)1rugsts, p,rice Vie.

Ifigh Girada Blood and Bone Fertlizer.
XXX Blood and Bone Guano.
Acid Phosphate.
D)issol ved Hone.

t&f tf Evans & WVilbur.
Yon can save 25 per' cent. on the dol-

lar on al. youir dry goods, shoes and
hats by buying at A. C. Jones' this
weekc.

Dross Goods and Trimmings at great
ly reduced prices at Wynn's Bargain
Store. t&f2t

lie Shot anmd Ran.
One nIght, last week. either Wednes-

day or Thursday, Mr. ZA. II; Sul or was5
-away from home and came in late at

night, possibly 11 or 12 o'clock. HeI
his bar'n d1oor open, something

unusu -. As lhe went to shut the door
a negro umiifped out and fired at
Mr Sue ran. In running ho
lost his hat., a Iift,be hat lhe was Iden-
tIiled as Ephl inQ who last year
worked with Mr. , but thlP year
is working for a no .aH*Iopson has
been arrested and isaboarding at
the [Buford house awaitn urt.
No cause is assignied f soot

ing, except, that lie and M r. 4b had
rome misunderstanding last y

The Surprise of All.
Mr. Jasmes JIos, of the dirug firiW9t

Joner-~& So,n, Co'wden,, Ill., ini spieaii
oflDr King's New Diecoveay, anys i 'i*last winter htis wIfe was aitacked( wla t1Ia Grippe, and( hier casoi grew 14o 5.
4)u5 that phIysicians01 at Cowdlen rn .4
Pana coukidolIt ot1 hinag for hier. IIe vA
ing D)r. Ki'g''s New D)iscove'ry in staPrt'
and1( selintg lots of it, hie took ai bottle
home0, and to the su rprise of all she be
pan toI get btteI r (1om lilst diore', andl
halIf lozi'.enr dollar bottIi.es teur'd her
ttsunI(iand well. Dr1. Kiug.'s New ls-

Co,lds Is guaranteed to doe thIiIs gowd
work. Try ii. Free trial botties at
.1tobet seon & Gilder's.

IVamnted
At once, 10,000 pounds of dry hides.

Ill1ghest matrket, price paiLd.
,,f t,f. Sutmimer Btros.

Scarlet Flannel 12t, 15, 20 and 25e.,
at Wynn's J3argain Storo. Cft

VAhids ANb AJ.jw ALBQUT
Miss LuJa Copollnd, of Clinton, I

viaitin, at Mr, J, C. Myors'.
Mr. Jno. M. Mathis, of Union, is on

visit to his old friends in Newberry.
Mrs. W.'I. Clark, of Gainesville, Ga.

Is visiting at Mr. C. A. Bowman's.
Remember the Miller, Sisson, Wal

laco Company at the opera hous<
tomorrow nigot.
Dr. J. W.- Tribble roturned last Sat

urday from Atlanta where he bought i
cur load of mules.
Mr. John Hill, of Gainesville, Git.

wai on a visit last week to the familj
of Mr. J. C. Myers.
Mr. F. C. Spearman, of Enoree, ha

been on a visit to his old home in thit
county the past week.
Rev. J. D. lowles offers a valuabk

houso and lot' for sale in Prosperity
See his ad. in another column.
The regular meeting of Newberr

Lodge No75 Knights of Pythiaw will
be held tonight in their hall.
Mr. B. C. Matthews and Mr S. P. Crot.

well left last night for- Arkansas to look
after sone land they own out there.
Mr. A. C. Jones has bLgun the Wor

of repairing the house he Loug'..t feom
Mrs. Eloise Brown on (aldwell Sreet,
One by one the old landmarks are im.
proved.
Mr. F. A. Schumpert left yesterday

for Augusta to be present at the mt.r-
riage of his neice Miss Daisy Berry th i
afternoon. Mrs. Schumpert went over
last week.
The mule market and the guanu

market have both kept up well thia
spring. That means big crops of cot.
ton and low prices next fall if it mean
anything.

If the people of Newberry would have
good troops visit their city they should
patronize them wheit they come. To-
morrow night one of the best traveling
will appear here.
Why not organize another Building

and Investment company in Newberry
and keep our money at home instead of
sending it out of town to build up and
enrich other places?
Young's Wonders at the opera house

Saturday and Monday nights wero
something that we shall not attempt to
explain. Arden, the great, is undoubt-
edly the bes, magician that has ever
appeared before a Newberry autience.

Having hought the Dairy milk cows
I o1yer them for sale cheap. They are
choice cows. I. Cabaniss. t tf.

Fine cassineres for pants 42 cents.
worth 50 cents at Wooten's.

Knights of Ioior Lecture.
Mr. J. W. Todd, of Seneca, State

Lecturer for the Knights of Honjor,
was in Newberry last night and deliv-
cred a lecture in the Knights of Honor
hall along the lines of work being done
by the Ordor. lie spoke of the insur-
ance feature of the Order and showed
how a poor man can, in this way, pro-
vide for his family, while it would be
impossible for him to do it otherwise,
and cited numerous instances to prove
the position he took.

It was a plain and thoroughly p)racti-
cal talk and was greatly enjoyed by
those pr1esenlt, and, no dloubt, will r*e-
viv an interest, in the Or-der in New-

berry. The pity is thero was not a
larger audience present to hear Mr.
Todd.

TheSeabloarid Air Linie Scores Another Point

The Seaboard Air Line has, for a
long time, contended that as it could
not get its sleepers south of Atlanta
and north of WVashinrtcn, whllile other
lines were allowed this privilege, it
should, therefore, be allowed a differ-
ential rate. This matter wvas taken upl
recently with the Suth eastern Passe n-
gcer Associat ion, the Trunk Line Asso-
ciation and1( the Association of Virginia
and the Carolinas, and the Seaboard
Air Line's claim for differ-entials was
allowed.
The tariffs just p)ubliSheCd by the

above associations shiow standard rates
by all lines between the North and
South, as well as the differ-ential rate
via the Seaboar-d Air Line, which rate
is $3 less than that shown by other
lines. T1he standard r-ate between New
York and Atlanta is $2.1; the dilferen-
tiail r-ate via the Seaboard Air Line is
$21; the late huetwcen Washington and
Atlanta is $17.50, the dilfercntial rate
via the Seaboard Ait- Line is $i4.50.
Th is di flere-ntiali applies between all
important, cities in the Southeastern
Passenger- Associaton's teritory, the
Trrunk Line Association t.e:'-itoryv.The Seaboar-d Alt- Line now has the
matter up with the New England P'as-
scnger Assoc ation, looking to the puh.
l ising of these dIifferential raLtes in
their tarti hfs. As sooni as this is grant-
ed it, Is understood that the Seaboan-i
Air 1L1n1 will t,ben goto tbe Miss-ssippi
Passenger Association with a request
that they publish like rates from their
terrtitory'. When this Is done the Sear-
boar-d A ir Line will have a di Iferential
on all business which it, is competito
for-, east of i-ho Mississippi river.-
Portsmouth St: r,

Isou cani buy atry goods, notions,shoesand ats a A. . Jones' this~eek at whlslprc.
We nro still Rolling quantities of
Sauludat Ct-cup Oil.
Iobertsonl's Compound Cough

Sy rnp.
Electric Liniment.
These ar-o tho medicines for the

season and Robertson & GIilder-'s is
the place to buIy thomn at.

The largest, lot of now implotedC(Spr'ing,Goods tht, was cycr- broutght, to
Nowher'ry is now opened upl at ['iynn'u
Cash Storc-H1-ambur-g Edging, Swiss.
es, imtities, Or-ganidies and hutndlred*
of imupor-ted novelties totr spring, sold
att auction at New York Custom HIouse
to piay the duty. Every article is
bar aan at 1Flynn's Cash tot-. V

fikTTil4 SCHEDUiLES.

''he A. O L. Ha Rone Important P'las-
Solid TraIs From Charleston to

t Gteenville - Double Daily
Train Mervlc.

It is said that the Atlantic Coast Line
is planning to make some schedulo
changes which will be of benefit to
Charlestou, Columbia and the up coun-
try.
ilTe A. C. L. recently obtained

control of the Charleston and
Western Carolina railroad, which is a
mo-t Important -dditIon to an already'
powerful system.
The plan in contemplation includes

the operation of solid trains between
Charleston and Greenville over the
Atlantic Coast Line, Columbia, New-
berry and Lauroos, and Western Car-o
lina railroads.
Such trains would miake the trip ba-

tween those cities in seven hours, or
possibly in less, and they would be
very popular.
Such trains would be hailed with es-

pecial joy by the people of the up coun-
try, for it would put them in cllser
touch with the seaboard.

It is said that such a move would
only be the forerunner of the operation
of a double daily train service between
Columbia and Charleston over the At-
lantic Coast Line.
At present the Atlantic Coast Line

runs a train from Charl ston to COlum-
bia in the morning and back in the
af ernoon. This is a very inconveni-
ent chedule for people along its line
who wish to go by it to Charleston, as
it involves staying in that city two
nights.-Colunbia Record.
We shall hail the day with delight

when this schedule is inaugurated. We
have long wondered why such a sched-
ule was not put, on before this, and now
that the Coast Line has control of all
the roads from Charaeston to Green-
ville, there should be as little delay as

possible. With two trains into Colum-
bia and two out over the Coast Line it
would be very little trouble to extend
the trains on to Greenville. The night
train would then make close conuec-
tioniat Clinton with the trains to and
from Atlanta over the Seaboard. As
it is now tho chedule over the South-
crin from here to Atlanta is much pref-
eralle to the Seaboard on account of
the long wait at Clinton, going an(]
returning. We hope the Coast Lino
will put on the double trains as here
indicated.

The Mler-Sisson-Wallaco Co,
One of the cleverest attractions that

will play here this season is the Polk
NI IIler-Oscar Sisson -Ester Wallace Con-
binaton. They will appear for one
night only at the Opera House-tomor-
row night. Polk Miller, the well
known delineator of negro character,
has joined forces with Oscar P. Sisson
and Miss Ester Wailace, Mr. Sisson's
neico and stage companion. This trio
undoubtedly forms the most unique
combination before the people, and
their performance has made an instant
"hit" whenever produced. The pro-
gramme is in three parts and each act
is complete in itself. Act 1 is a musi-
cal comedy sketch by Mr. Sisson and
Miss Wallace, entitled, '"Cousin Ella's
Visit fr'om the Country." Act II in-
tr'oduces P olk Millecr with his inimitla-
ble stories and songs in negro dialect,
atnd Aet 11iI consists of a one-act char-
acter' sket.ch in whicb Mr'. Miller' ap-
pears in at costume as '"Uncle D)aniel,"'
an old-time platntat,ion negro, who has
gone Nort-h just after the v,ar, and tir-
ing or hiis tiepeience is traveling back
to "'Ole Vir'ginny." It, is said to be
very funtny aind full of quaint hunmor,
songs and striking sit,uations. The at-
t,ract,ion is evidently a str'ong one.

L.ong Service.
We noted some time ago the long

ser'vice of M r. W. T. .Jackson as street,
overseer at Newtberry. Hie succceded
Mt'. Maith ias M! il1cr and had cotmpleted
twenty-live years of continuous service,
and must, have known every street and
every bridge in towvn.
But there is one of the cart drives

who has seen longer continuous service
than this. Jim Scott hQs been em-
ployedl by the tuwn for' thirty-one or
thirty-t,wo yeatrs continutously and still
holds his job).
And Ryal Bates, the lamp'ighter and

general porter', began work under Mr'.
Mathias Millet' as a street hand and
worked with him for' otto year and has
continued to wor'k for the town since,
mnakiug htis s;:rvice stretch over twenty-
six years. 4Mn who have been fait,h-
fiuI and whto have been in the service
of the the town so long deser've some
con -idera'tion.

Maguazine Intact.

It is learned fr'om what may' be con-
siderecd a reliable source that diver's
sent dlowni on behalf of the Unit,ed
States to examine the wt'cck of the
battleship Maine have masde a pre'-m'.'ar'y rport of t,he result of their
work.

[rncredible as it may seem, it is saidh
that, after' a partial examinationi of the
magazi.nes of the Maitne, the divot's 'e-
)ot,t that, the one in which the explo-
siotn is supp)losedl to have occutred is in-
tact.

Accotrding to the i nfot'mant, the con-
tents of this magazi no at'e unharmed.
Therefore, if this r'eport he trite, an en-
tirely ditferenit aspect, is given to the
ter'riilic explosion which brought, deathatnd destutction to the Maine.

Tlhis report r'eached Key West, it, Is
said, andf cautsed the tnembhers of the
courit of inquj iry to decide to prioceed to
l lavana andl begin their invest.igationm
at once, instead of organtizing the court
at, that, p)lace.ITbc court will make a p)ersonal cx-amintationa of the wreck and will then
take testimony r'egarding the loss of

CTOt (ltOWN11 OF NO. 1.

Constitut1on Adopted-lResolutilons to hu
Submitted to County Association.

The cottoy growers of No. I held an-
other meeting onl Saturday. The see-
retary gives out the following report of
the meeting for publication:
The meeting was called to order by

the President, J. Malcolin Johnstone,
who stated that the object of the meet-
ig was to receive the report of the
executive committee relative to the
constitution and plai of operation.
Mr. Johnstone submitted the report.

of the committee and after a few slight,
amendments the following resolutions
and constitution were adopted.

CONSTITUTION.
AR'ica 1. The namne of this body

shall be The Cotton Growers Associa-
tiod of Township No. 1, of Newberry
Co1mnty.

Ai'r. 2. Tle object of this body shall
be to do all proper and legitimate acts
inI its power to a(dVan' the price of
cotton and cotton goods, diversify the
industries of our country and improve
our orchards and gardens and open
markets for our products, and in every
legit,imate way to discourage any in-
crease in the acreago devoted to the
pro(luction of cotton.
AiT. 3. All male white irsons of

good repute who sympathise with the
objects of this organization shall be
eligible to membership.

Al'r. 4. The oflicers shall be a ilresi-
dent, a Vice President, a Hecretary and
Tieasurer and an Execut-ive Commit-
tee of five iembers, inoluding the
prosident who shall be chairman.
ART. 5. The President or the ixecu-

tive Committee shall have the power to
call special meetings whenever in their
judgment there shall be need for such
neeti ngs.

An.i1. 0. The ofilcors of this Associa-
tion shall serve for one year from the
date of their election or until their sue-
cessors are elected and qualify.
ART. 7. This Association shall be

subordinate to and a part of tite Cotton
Growers Association of Newberry
County.
A substitute to the resolution sub-

mitted by the committee was offered by
Mr. B. 0. Duncan, but was rejected
and the report of the conmitte- was
adopted as follows:

P-li1AMBLE, AND IE'SOLUI'ION.
Whereas, TheCpresent financial dis-

tress of the people engaged in the pro-
duction of cotton calls immediately for
some remedy, and
Whereas, There is a general belief

that the trouble lies in the fact of there
being too much cotton grawn, there-
fore be it
Resolved, 1. That this Association

pledge itself to re(luce the acreage in
cotton by planting an amount, of land
in food crops suniciert, to poiduce
abundant supplies for box h the fam ilies
of the proprietors an(d the laborers on
all of our farms and plantations.

2. That we request the cotton grow
ces throughout tie South to join with
us in this movement.
Just previous to tihe adop)ticm of the

ab)ove resolut,ic 's Mr. S. 1'. Crotwell
stated that he was oppiosed to the r'eso-
lution and couldi not ledCge himself, as
in resolut,ion, buit, that, he would usc
every ef'ort, to (10 so.
M r. Crotwell moved t,hat three comn-

mittees, to consist, of three members
each, be appointed: one to get, statis-
ties concerning cott,on mills antd any
ot,hcr infor'mation connected wvith the
cotton industry andl also to see ablout,
marketinzg next year's cr'op to tihe best
ad vantage; thle second( to try anld sub-
mit a plan for the uiver'sification of
industries, and Lthird to try and find
another money er'op.

It, was decided thtat the above be re-
ferred to the Count,y Associat,ion for
considerat,ion at t,heir next meeting.

Thie Association is ent,itled to five
delegates at thIe appr)Ioachli ng Con t,y
Convention and Mr'. J1. M. .Johntstone
was elected as one. Thell other touur to
be applointed by tile Presid(ent, at, his
leisure.
The follow iog new members were en-

rolled: D). 13. \Vheler, Art,bur' KI iler,
M. M. B3uford, H-. Mittle, J1. II. Wick-
cir, J1. l0. Stone and Wv. Uf. Wendt.
The Association thlen adjournled sub-

ject to the call of the p)residlent.

IFrco P11ts.
Send your address to II. E. B3ucken

& Co., Ohicago, and get a free sampliobox oft Dr. Kuing's New Life Piln. A
trial will convince youi (If thieir tmerits.
T'hese pills are easy ini ae' ion anid ate
particularly efJfeettve in the cure of
ContI)pat ion iud Sick I-ietadache. For
Malaria and 1Livter trouibles t hey htave
been p,oved in valuabie. They are
Aatrantteed to bie perfectly free front:
e /ety dlelete'rious subsitan'e and1( toI be
pu1)rely vegetable. Tlhey do no(t wveakenby thteir actlotn, but by gi vintg tone to
stomra(ch anld bowels greatly itnvignrate
thlesys.Vtemi. Rmegular size 25c. per. botx.
Sold by Robert,son & Gilder, Druggists.

44I leachinlg, good qu ality, 5Th., a
Wynrn's Bargain Store. taf2t,

Don't bmuy your Fert,ilIiz/ers uti i you
see 10vans & Wilbur'. t& I tf.

To Curo ai Coldu nemaly.
Take Laxt,ive liromo( Quiinite '1Tah-lets. All D)ruggists refund the mnoney

if it fails to cure. 25c. t&ttin
72 inchb Bleachled Table' ,inlen 50e

D)oyles andi Napins to matt,ch at,Wynn's Har-gain SLtre. t&f2t
( larendale Quilts, 11-4, only 75e., t,

Wyt' argaintstor'e. t &f2t
Atten,tion,, Colt I(alsera

Pei'sonts raiisinog (''l ts will do wuell to
wr-ite to L. Mack, Butler, S. C. le
htas suiccessfutlly gelded ovcr 1,00)0 colts
and hats unever- lost a case. Within tibe
distance of 18 or 20 mlileM Is charges
are only *1 50 a hend. t&a.4

l1chiinn UbApel andiUnion A,adetny Chips

Our tim has been occupied for the
Past tl',ho weeks iII trying to take caro
of the sick, consequently we had no
timo for "chipping."
Somo work has atiready been done in

the lineo of horticulture.
There hits been but, very littlo guano

hailled so farl. There i4 110 ".utestion
but what thero will be qutito a 'edue-
tion in the use of tho stll' in our coi-
inunity this year.

1Rev. C. 1". Boozer spent Saturday
nlight. P4 ' insitanlt. with us. Rev.
Boozer L good comptin.y. We always

lIke to have hit wit.h us. lie is a
in with a broad mind id it well ciul-

tivited. In fatct, he's just on of those
good. plinil, sound, logical men who

my be depended upon. anti if those
Saltudaites need a ;ood piece of legisial-
tive timheI, we see no need of piulckin
around lIev. Ilooze'r: and If SaluIdt
don't iced him we hope they will just
send himni1 over to Newberry.
Stioh anl epidiemite of eoids, grip anid

pliellmollia that, we have haid inl our
coniilulity for thlle past, 111o1thi has
never been k(no"nl befor.e. es. 11. I t.
E'pps luts just recover'd fromt an ittack
ofgrip. \1 v. and Mrs. S A. R ikaird have
been erit.ically ill with Ipneulimlonila for
t.ie pll A three we1k4, bu at e ntow on
the nend. MI. ind Mir. .1. J. Ga'liman
lie reeovevin'g from it svere "Iaso of

piellimloniat, of whiel: tihe lat.ter its
been seriously sI iecken. Old Nliss

iachel iillin, betvter known ais "Alunt,
Itachl," is low very low with pnieulimlo-
Iia: not expected to live.
Mr. and It's. John C. Wicker's lit-

t,e inflint child died of pieulmonila the
15th inlstant, aged seven weeks. 'l'he
lit.tle body was laid to rest ill Ha11an111111a
I Iapel graveyaid on t.h1e day. followilr

its leath. Christ says the kingdom of
heaveln is composed of snuch little ones,
therefore we say to the parnits, weep
not.
Another ot of Al.. Wviekkers chil-

il'i hias just IecOve'ed fl'omn an attILIc
of pnieumilonia.

Mrs. Amanda 1 B-idges is recovering
from quite a sevyerc attack of pinumion i a.

'M r. Ilono. '.'roltnian is critically ill
with eonlsiliptionl and not expected to
live.

Oin the first instint, by tle way of a
mishi, our t,ged lmot.hrl leceiedIL

fall, of which site ias been suilering ex-
telsive pailn ever since.

Besides all these 1illictiolns, 'Mr. I.dI-
to', old mn Cips hs b1een cooIedup

fort few days and all tite coipalny lie
bra had is to cong h, sneeze and siillie.

but we must not ailtatgolize the coat-
fort, of tihe public )y' expressions of ourl.
ieies and11 pil"ins.
Wh'len we made muention of the mov-

ers in our burg we skipped the name of
our1. friend W. ). Illifatre. Ile puw-
eliased the Old MIlItafetl,) llCe near St,.
I'hilip's cu11h'eh from Dr. llalfaete,
cont.aining 20' neres, and moved from
his old home place nealr Cannon's creek
to iis new homite. Will is a stirrl-ei and
hie's not, to be bicked down by live cents
cotton. lie always lives at hoim tie mal
boards at. the saimle place.
Well, Kay, youit told oldi man1 C'hips

not, lo ng sinlce lb.ht. whlen Ihe glt in li.he
tighi1ttand'ou colihl get a litt.le mior'e
leisiit th at,yotu wonuld pay him inback ini
fitll, so I see thl~at, you Italve veiiledi
y'our I' wiomiise. Oni itacount of Sickniess
at, hionie and sickness abroadl we have
haidliy had t,ime to tur'n aronnd for'the
past1 tionth, and ini thle mtidst, oIf yourlI

blessinlgs you hav'e Iak en ad van tage of
poo0r old ('hipsI' mnisfortunttes and hiit,

hi m thriee licks befor'e lhe has bad a
ebaiice to retazl iate, hat iou muiinist. re-.
tmember',o1(1lIebd, that lhe th irid lipi is
out, anid we givec special tban ks amto
whom th-iiks is dule thallt we tile now
able to hold up or he' i ad and hiave a
litt,he say Kany, y'ou want.ed to kniow
how we stoodl, or at. least who was our'
choice foi' Governior. It,i~ is 11ather soon1
to star'I t up this subi ject. Mo we ar ie
nieithei' lietti ng nor'gliessing oni the gut-
berniatorlial Iracie. We ih~oughlt thait, we

wiouild let, thei fellows%' stoit arlounid a
little wii'iile before we made ourii selee-
t.ion, but, y'ou are still not,. sat.isliedl.
Here' youIi 'omeit try3i ng to dra'ig 1us ot on
the legislators. Youa knhow that we
have been 11nute in this ma.t,ter. We
hiave seen not,b11in g to seaare over',there--
fore we thoughlt, ii- woul $iir.p1ly be
cr'uel to jum flP on the boy3s anid secou'
thetm ai'ounid while t.hey werie try'3ing to
pI(~iclu a lit,t-le camiipaigni food. llt
say, look hre, ha-ha-ha! wltt, did I
tell you1 abthht the r'eleal of' the lien
lw? Old C'hips is no S)olomion, nlor lhe
don't, (claimi toi beC priogntoSt,ientor, but,
lie cnt see ab.out, as far ito a mill-stone
as the man11 that picked t,he r'Oek. 1 am
readyi3 now to let, ,ho miatt er come just,
as I said it. w'ould--becfore' the pe(ople-
then I will blow my htorn, if I live, just.
aiccordIIin g to iny own' a on viction s---cet it
be the ptoplhir'11 oir unpoputr sidle (If the

que st.i0on. Oh i! ye's, Kayt~, therem' is nto
donbt but t.hat theere has beent b)ambloo-
zling in to L egislatuore ever' sincre
such a tibuiimit htas beenm in existence.
an rd you1 witlI fin] thie same( pracilti(ced ill
every (othier' ist it,n lion to soino cx ten t
What about thbe ol (Ihiltds' bill? It,
hlas beeni a drail i ssuie for six yearis.
Dotn't, yout r'emember'i in 'tt when this

matitter'11 was' rferr'iedto th le Ipeole they
voted prtohtibition y somet,hinig over
20,000 ma joity We as ked forii a il sh

and1( thItey gave imsai51tone. Now doI you
thtink the People ate goig to be' fooled
wit,h any3 such~l stull 1lgain ? No, sir.
Wecoiig ngrtmulate every im iemb' whol

v'oted iigainst the C.hilk: pr'ohiblition
billI. W\ell. brothier, as the eleet t,at
;Ine, twvo aitl thi ree st r m'dieine hnt,
sel f-expw'eie wviIIll et anyth ~iiig that,
I 'can tell you. Nay, d id 3(11 evem' Iry3
to di twot I h,iings at. ie same time'? O.h,
yecs, I k now youi I haye, for alt siart
mtena will over'load tem'.ivyes at 1.hines.
WVell. thiei r d 1( o ..CILl I. I3 tos

and hittgh both at tho ettind tittl? it
so, tWil me how you got along. Well, I
have just finished up another tablet,
old bud, I supposo I will have to take
up for awhile. C11m's.
Pubruary 21, 1898.

Sick stomach means sick man (orWom11an1).
Why not be well?
SiC stomach ('1ones fromi poor food,

pool 11011ishmllent; means -poor health,
poolr Comfort. Shllaker Digestivo Cor-dial means health and a well stomach.

If we vould i-xiiinle our stomahel we
would understand why it. is that solittle
will put. it, out of order.

BlIt., unleoss wve are.( doctors, We nieverl
set) ourf, stotlutel. \\'e only feel It. WVe
wouil feel it loss if we tooiC Siaimr
)igestive Cordial.
Sil(er Digest Ave Cordial iicakes you.

stomiach di1(-gest ill the loll-ish IIg food
you1 vitt., relieves all t.he symptomlIsof

indigestion, aicts Its ia tonic ald soon
inaikes.v yo( wel mi)d strong l aiii.

'11t. Ilore y'(Kl tiic, the iless you will
feel of you stomatchl.
At druggists. Trial bottle 10 cents.

ot ton (.ultlr in Egypt.

To the Editor of The I Ierialt and News:
To t.hose of your readers who still

fondly i iaginie thaL "'otton is Kitg,
or that the South still holds a m1onlopo..
ly of cotton cultirle, the following te-
Count of the rapid ineease of eottonl
pwoiut.ion in, l inpt uy be of inter-

est. This aco'.I.n is a resuie of an
artiele in Thie Porum1 of Pelruariy, by
Alr. 'enfield, late J. S. Consiul ;kn-
eral in Ingypt. A fter referring to the
lediction Years aigo of Sir Sautiel

lker, the great A f.-cle explorer, that,
the entire0 "Nublii desert, iight, hie
transformied into a list cotton ielt
whose harvests would go far to eildel.
EInghlnd i'idependent of the votoll silp-
ply from the Unllited States;'' it, pro-

It"e a fOllOWS:
\lready, indeed, the lower N i!e

valley is a plrodutLive cotton field and
iiideri the lh'itish ocullpationl I'l.o area
Linider cultivation has doubled. ThI e

Iew irrigat,ion works wihel aetlon-
tinally heilng Colstr*1u14ted enabl4

b1i-rer- ar-als to b)(. plant1tpd, 1111i the(,
vield is steittdily increasing. 'The 1-:gyp-
Haln cot-ton) has ia spee'al viiluo oil tle

ma11tricet, owing to t he exceptional lengt h
f its iher, [Ind last. yea's crop of 1,004),-

1100 bales (I have seen It stitled else-
wlere at 1,3t0),000 bales) was sold at
t wov ents per pound 1111we than VIs
realized for Aierican ipland cotton.
"The Eegyptanii cottoil is extiesivtly

uised both in Elrope anod il tiis couii-
tr1y, ourl imlpor-tallion amiouniti,Ii liannual-
ly toi ablout 100d000 hales. To this Itd-

Vllltage in qinality uinst, be adhleil the
faWt, tit the -gpy,.inn elituate is pa-

tieuarly uitable to the raisitr of (t-I
toil, I lie average lar p being ablolit, 5160
poldlilS (lint) pel-Leae. I,ahlol, m11Oreo(ver1,
is vleap, !ges aveirgiIg only lioti
eighteenl cents per day for each hand.
Wit.h this high yield, h1ill ma1r'kt t
prive and -1113 l vort, (if h11h1r it. is n1ol,

01)1 are Iealizid froi tile vtoll crop
alone. I1 is prohable that, a large in-
INease in this 11m1ouint will resilt, from
the inlervasod Itnreg.-t! lil is being
brouight undelir roll ivatiion on I ho Ni le
delta.''
To this aerouint, of .\l r. I 'en ield I may

add t.hat, thle Aniglo-E-gy lpt inn1 ai'ii'y is
st,ill adlvancin up~ 1.Phe Nile, will dloubi-
less lt, an early thay (occupy ChQi itoumi
and thle k'astenl Soiidani, thius openiig
a new and enioriloius ('iltoni prodcliiig
retgionlIi ti)commereite. Thhe Hoodazi is of
vatst, extent and1( said, evenl in its biarba-
l'ous coniiitioni, to produ e th e linest.
gl ades of rolton. C onsidelriniig then Il,he
vatriotis li-Id s adlreadiy producl110inzg ttontii, -

1p1oducution, it, is dillienIt, to Ihimlgi ne
how in.elhigenit, cotton growers at, the
South IInln con)t.inuel to lung ihie deluisioni
t.hat t.hey sill hold( ai monopoIlly (of the
world's cotto mar1hlltket, antI th at, by~
somie kind (of comb11inait.ion (a& trust, they
mazy regulate and control 1he pickes.
J'Te soozner they get, rid ol(fsuech dcliu-

mlonl senen hitw (If "supjply and1( dlemiandi,"
the better' it will he fior them zand for'

Cannon & Mayes,
are agents for the

Mansion House Steam
Laundry,

OF

Greenville, S. C.

~c r

The Proper Domewstic Finishi
at this laundrliy. Clean and1(
swe'e:t, dried in)Il the op'en 1air,

ter ilst used,11 their~ '( inuac lt

feet sat itfatction. To pieise

wo never fail to do it

Cigar Sale !
I have a few off brands of
Cigars that I will sell regardlessof cost. These Cigars are all
sold by manufacturers for first.
class goods, but they do not suit
our trade. Call for

"SANTA BANA,"
"ATTACVA CLUB"
and "BEN BOWS I"

if you want Cigars at a low
price.

My Regllar Lille of igan
is up to its usual excellence I
Wo do our sharo of supplyingthe most fastidious smokers of
the town, therefore, we cannot
afford to keop anything but the
best in our regular line. Than
ing you for itst favors and ask-
ing a continuance of same, I am
yours to please,

S. B. JONES.

A LONG TIME AGO
Some one11 asked:

Mistress Mary quito contrary
How does your garden grow?
Such a question ia agravating

a fler the gardon is planted and
there is found to be somothing
the matter with the seed,
We don't believe there will be
any trouble if you como to us for

GARDEN SEEDI
Garden Seed!! Garden Seed!!!

a.. GARDEN SEED..
We keep Bruist's Garden

Seed 11and they nover
FA!l to GROW

Wo woull 1101 KoMOD t0, IF TSY DID.

ROBERT5ON'7GILDER
--Pharmacists...

No Reductions
By other loiseq will over un-
dorsell or reach the level of Ouir
Low Prievs.

We Underbuy
and1(1 Un1dlKrsell thom1 all-
NO EXCEPIIONS.

Whether You
Are ofI'fred goods at ost or at
hal f price, coimo to the Boo IHivo
of bargaills and you canl buy the
Samo110 goods for a mere song.

Yes!
Our prices aro very little-
our Compotitors need magnify-
ilg glasses to wo theil We
knock thom blind !

Here Are a Few
Black Eyes for comiII)Ptitor:

1-I Bleaching
Yours aLI only

4-4Sirtigs
3 3-4c. per yard.

YoursatiL only

4-4Sootiig
G per yard.

.1Yours at,only3c. per yard.
lI est SItandard1 Pridnts

Your's at only
Goodarchd Gofee

c. per1 yard.

Goodl Grue Cofe 0 e on
YousatSIL only

9eu por31 pound.

Sonup-Good Wasn'. g Sony~
Yours' lit only3

30. per pound.
All otheri' (ioods at corrpondj01(lingly low

Your Dollar
Is worth tW8wimas much at the
B]eive of Bargains.

0. KLETTNER,
The I'Ai r atnd Square1' Deal or.

Come to See Us!
When i nood of anything in the

D)ry GJoods, D)ross Gioods, WVhito
Rfibbonis, Handk)llorchliefs, Gloves,
Corsets, &c , andl also wvhenyoui want
ainythIing in Shoes, Hats, Clothing,
8oys' and Ch Ihrons' JKnoo S-tits,
Extra K nmio Pants, Shii ts, Collars
and1( Culius, Iloieiry, NU(chweaIr arnd
Suspewnders.
New Spring Goods !

Wear offerig this week anw
lot PorcaOlesi, Shirlinrg Prints, Eni-
broideiry', lR ibb)ons,Trimmhinrgs, Shirts,

In '1w Lot:
1 cas.e SeaL Is~land 41-4I Perlesl, pret.t,y

inew yles, we will sell atL ;' wortIh 10

I case Staindar'd Shirt ing Priints ILt

Good~i -I4 lileachinlg at, 5e., wolrth Ii
Ito M
A lI l Aie Tlowels at, 10), 15 and( 25c.
Table1~ lhuaL,lik at, 25, 315, 40 and 50c.,

per'I yarid.
TIable' ( il ( 'lot.h at, 1I0 per yard.
lI oys' anid ( hI ires' Su its Clothineg

atl 'in'e.. to $8.50 a siuit. YouI can aIppre-einti them if youi see t.hemi.
I Ioys l'xtraiLN1e Pantis at 25, 35, 410,50 to me. peri pai r.
A I,ic~line of Me's E'xt,r'a Pants ait$1, $1 ;d0, $2, to $3, to fit atny 0ne.
We will savo you at, least 10 to 25

per cent.L on allI purc'hasesi maldo with
us5 from whalt youl woul d liay for samegoods at othepilaces.
We meanLI everyting wO FaLy. Cometio see us5 often. No trouble to show

goodls.

I COPELAND BROS.
Main Street - - Nowhary, & (I


